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SUBSCRIBERS
rMllnir to g jinprfr will have
oiiu dtltverod by uhonliif of- -

J Clou by o p, in,

Dully- - Illvth Ywir.
Korly-Vlm- l Yiiir

TUFT TO REACH

M f!3RD THIS

EVENING :0
Will Prahnhly Havo Retired at Thai

Tlmo However In Splto of This

Lnrflo Crowd Will Do at Depot In

Hope of Scctiin Him.

TWO BRIEF STOPS IN

INSURGENT OREGON

Democratic Leaders Aro Much En

Couraucd, Dcllcvlnu They Will

Sweep State In 1912.

I'rcKldciit Ttifl'tt special 4

(ruin Im iliin ( arrive III tlilri
4 city in !i:'JO o'clock tlilH eve- -

f n I lie. 11 In probable that it 4

f largo number of local elllnum 4

will liu ul the Southern J'i- -

f elf If depot III mi endeavor to
get 11 gllmpHu (it tlm chief

' OXCCIlllVO. If pOHMlllIo till)
proitldont will lio nuked to r
uictely iy "lliillo" to local 4

4 people. An tlm president In 4
4 having a hard trip through- - 4
4 out llin country It Im very 4
4 probable that ho will havo 4

4 retired for tlio nli;lit liy tlm 4
4 (lino lilit train roaches thin 4
4 city. 4
4 4
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ON HOARD PHKSIDKNT TAITS

THAIS', AMIANV, On-.- . Oct. 1.
HM'cding tomtit along Mm Cascade
fonllilltS I'riwideotTnfl ' Imlity be-

gan his I rip iowtlrd California where
tlio electorate hits jitnt ri'pmlia Ivil

his iiolltlcnl judgment by a sweeping

Milit in fnvor of llii' recall of judge
which Im has cniisluiitly denounced

The president expressed his hnp-)i- y

unlieipalion of hlf California vi-il- .

Ho said ho vviih Inookiug forward
with iiiih'Ii pleasure In his stay in
California, ami (o lining his share
lowunl the opening of (he hig Pun-mi- ni

exposition, At I lie rale things
aro mining In lliv canal r.oiie (lie
president declared that work on the
exposition would have to he hurried
10 Keep up with the ciiual work.

At Kiilcm today the president
promised the people of Oregon that
If he wax president when the canal
was opened he would use It in influ-
ence to have the liattlcihip Oregon
lead Hie licet through the I'liumnii
passage, lie oullcd on Governor
Went, u democrat, to help him kep
his promise,

HAI.lj.M, Ore.. Out.
a brief stay In Insurgent Oiogon,

I'reHlilent Tafl today Htnrtcd Houth
on California on tlio final Im: of hr-tr- lp

through Iliu coiihI Htutcs. Krom
11 o'clock today until It o'clock to-

morrow ho will liu traveling without
a Hlop,

Less IIiiiii lit houra of the prcnl-denl'-

tlmo wiik upent In Oregon,
two lirlof stops lu I'ortlaml and Ha-le-

completing the vlnlt. And pol-

itically hhi reception hero wax ly no
meuiia warm, Local UopulillciiiiH arc
iioiio too hopeful of Oregon's place
In the next election and the coimplc-nou- n

aliueuco of Senator .louatluin
llourne, the Insurgent leader of the
Htate who Ih driving tlm !. Kollotto
liiiud wagon, from the receptions un-

corded Taft orcaHlonod considerable
comment, The Democratic leadern
were uiurli eucouroued hi' tlio Hltuu-t- l

"I think wo will have no tronhlu
carrying Oregon lu I HI a," mild ono

of thcnl today, "If Woodrow Wll-ko- ii

Ih nominated by Urn DoinycratH

Oregon will bo for him. Ho will

piolmhly havo Jho Democrat lo dolo-tuitio- n

In tlio convention."
At it Htandpat Hopubllc.au galliei

lug lu Portland IuhI night the preHl-de- nt

took occiihIou to doolaro him-

self iiKiiln iih a cuttilldnto for
A hugo niap of the

Uiilloil Btateu ropreHontlnK ft Kold

lourdHO formed tho centerpiece. Hen-ut-

I a Kollettu and Chnmp Clark
were repruueutod on tho llnkH,

"1 have hoped of getting there iny-He- lf

before tho ganio Ih over," Haiti

(Continued on Tan" o.)
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DUKE 'D ABRUZZI

DESTROYS THREE

TURK CRUISERS

Confirmation of Naval Engaijcment

Near Prcvcsa Is Received Has

His Flagship Damaged, hy Fircc

Fire.

ATlinXH. flrccco, Oct. 12. Com-

plete confirmation wna received to-

day of the report that tho vchmcU
ciiK.-tge- by Vice Admiral Duca dcgll
Ahruxxl off Provcua were IntorceptcU
In au attempt, to Join four other
TiiiMhIi torpedo bnnt defltroyom at
Oiimeultxn. The Ducn dcgll Ahrutxl
deiitroyed three ernlherH and one
torpedo boat during Tho eugaKo-ueu- t.

Owing to a Hit let cciiHomlilp
the flKhl which occurred lnt week
woh not reported autlieutk-ill- y until
i oil a y. .

lie Vettor I'lKaul. flagHhlp of tlio
duke, Ih hiiIiI to have been damaged
to mime extent during tlio engage
incut.
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NGINES

REPORTED DEAD

Secretary Scott Is Elated hy Reports

Which Havo Been Received From

Different Points on the Harrlman

System.

SAN c'HA.WISCO, Oel. ke

eouditioiiK on (he llitrriutun
lines in the wckI cinislitutcd the Im- -

hit oT Secretary Sco4tV icport to
(lie uiccling of the shopmen's feder-
ation here today. A lengthy repoyl
on Wyoming and Nebraska condi-

tions was received Hhowing that en-

gines are breaking down, I'.o chops
ure depleted of u miffieient working
force and that many of the company
foremen and oT mo-

tive power ure doing the work oT the

sinkers.
Laramie, Wvomui, reports seven

engines dead within the last Iwenty-I'o- ur

lions uud nil passenger trains
from two lo five hours lulo.

Keporls were roeelvcd from Mil-fo- nl

Hint I wo limited trains tiro to
be discontinued invito; to Mm slriko
uud lnelc of men lo repair rolling
stock.

Kresuo reports that nil IraiiiH nro
late uud Mint no work is being done
hy the strikebreakers.

Mojnvo reports all trains late and
that Mm company, seeing that physi-

cal violence will not nceoinpany tho
strike, is redlining its Piukerton
force

A helaled report from Houston,
Texas, is lo tho efeot that men on
the Atlantic system struck with the
exception of two men.

Sparks, Nevada, veporls six strike
hrenkorri nt work and Mint ono of

MU"YfaflKt'

THURSDAY, .12, 1911.

Duca degli Abruzzi Wins Great Naval Engagement
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WEAPON FOUND

NEAR PRESIDENT

Patrolman Picks Up Revolver

Near Private Ecntrance to Armory

Which Was Used hy President

Taft When He Entered Building.

I'OKTIiAKO, Ore., Oel. 12.- - A

sensation was created among the
Hiiee hero today when it became

known that Patrolman P. ('. Auder-m- ui

had picked up a loaded automat-

ic revolver in front of the piivate
ciilrauce of the aimory u few min-

utes before President Taft left the
hull to attend the reception nl the
ICuighls of Columbus' hall. It was
through this entrance that President
Taft entered and left tlm building,

A largo crowd was congregated ;n

front of the building.

Anderson found the wcnixm lying
near the sidewalk where il had evi-

dently liceu dropped, lie slipped
the revolver into his poekel and

reported Jo his superiors.
After the discovery of (lie gnu

precautions were tak-
en by Mm police in guarding tho per-
son of the president,

When President Taft went into the
armory Mm crowd was jammed lo
within thirty foot of tlm doorway.
The gun was found in Mm gutter in u
position which indicated its ownei
had hecu at the front rank of oik
loookcrs.

After Tafl had eiilered Mm crowd
dispersed uud Anderson was left on
guard. lie stumbled on the weapon
in Mm dark and after examining it
hurried lo Captain Moore. An ry

uinong the police developed
Mint it did nol belong lo any of them
and the officers, thoroughly aroused
began working on the theory (hat the
gun belong to sonjo secret service
man, possibly.

That fact that no one has put in
n olaim for Mm nulnuintio, however,
is causing much speculation.

Tlm gun .was the latest pattern
automatic, .12 calibre, and wns load-e- d

with eight steel-jaeket- bullets.

them Vas injured vopuiring n dis-

abled engine, Sixteen engines arc
dead nt that division point.

Sneramento nnd Los Angeles ed

no change in tlio situation.
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LOSE PLACE

Another Revolution Is Expected in

Mexico Recent Rebel Chiefs

Stale That Their Ken Fought for

Liberty, Not for Madcro.

SAN ANTONIO. Texns, Oct. 12.
Another revolution In Mexico to fol-

low the recent ono in which Presi-
dent 1'oroforlo Diaz wns overthrown
Ih expeqted hero today to break out
In full fhimo for the overthrow of
tho Htiet-cH5o- r of Diaz, Kranceseo I.
Madcro, and with the object of put-

ting General Iterunrdo lloyes In bis
place. f .

When tho Mex.lt ;m electoral ctit-Ick- o

meets on Sunday It Is expected
that President-elec- t Madcro will pre
cipitate the revolution by tlm use of
"Diaz tactics" lu forcing tho disputed
election of Pino Snares as vlco presi-

dent to a buceessful endlnc.
In the event of a revolt Oeueral

llcycs undoubtedly will lead It, pro
claiming hlniFcIf picsldont, and Dr.
Vasipiez (lopicz vice president of the
republic, it Is thought that General
Orozco will Biipport Gomez.

General Kigueioa, tho Southern
Mexican Insurrecti' n chief, said re-

cently; "My men fought for liberty
not for Mndero. If Madcro does

not give them liberty my men will
fight him."

HOLIDAY TODAY

1

NOT OBSERVED

Columbus Day Is Overlooked by Lo-

cal People Business Went Ahead

Without a Check No Stores

Closed.
--v
v.s

With tlm exception oftlie public
schools, Columbus day, created by
tho legislature last sprluB, wus not
observed In Medford." Business
houses wore open as usual.

Look for tho loser of tho articles
you linvo found for n prompt ad
tuny sftvo him ft lot of worry.

JUPRISIN6 III

CHINA SPREADS

Almost Entire Province's Army Joins

Rebels Foreigners Arc Nol Being

Massacred as Has Been the Case

In Former Uprisings.

HANKOW, Oct. 12. Almost tlio
entire province of Nupeh Is today In

the hands of the rebels, who have
proclnluied their Intention to over-

throw the Mnnchu dynasty. An at-

tack on Hankow Is now considered
Imminent.

A penoral of the Chlneso army,
fleeing hero from Wu Chang, Bays

that almost tho entlro province's
army has joined tho rebels nnd that
tho uprising Is the most serious slnco
the Talplng rebellion.

Tho rebels retuso to permit for-
eign missionaries to leave Wu Cliaug,
guaranteelior them amnio protection
in that city.

Tho rebellion Is unique In that thus
far nil foreigners remain unmolested,
which Is practically without prece-

dent In the history of uprising's of
ii similar nature In tho orient.

Knglaud, Germany and Japan, tlm
powers which arc tho most extensive-
ly Interested In China, uro rushing
gunboats to tho scene of tlm trouble.

WILEY MAY HEAD

HEALTH BUREAU

If New Department Is Created hy

Congress at Its Next Session Or.

Wiley Will Get Place In Cabinet

Is Prophesied.

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Oct. 12.
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, tho pure- - food
man is slated for n distinguished po-

sition in tho United States cabinet
according to n roport hero today,
that if tho department of pure
honlth ia crontcd by congress nt its
noxt session Dr. Wiloy will ho plncod
at its head.

QKrVMD "VlZlER--

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

STILL IN DOUBT

Advocates of the Measure Are Wear-

ing Smiles of Anticipated Victory

Think They Have Won by 3000

Majority.

SAN FHANCISCO,' Oct. 12. With
less than 300 precincts throughout
the state to hear from tho majority
against woman suffrage was reduced
at U o'clock today from SOS to 112.
There Is hardly a doubt that the
remaining districts will provldo
enough affirmative votes to pass tho
amendment with a majority of about
2000, perhaps better.

SAN FHANCISCO. Oct. 12. With
more than 400 back country pre-
cincts of Mm 3,120 precincts in the
stato to bo heard from, Mm fate of
the woman suffrage amendment
voted on Tuesday, is still in doubt
today but advocates of tho measure,
despondent yesterday, today wear
smiles of anticipated victory, and
the probability hourly grows strong-
er that the mensuro has carried.

lietunis from the outlying soctions
are coming in slowly, but each return
cuts down tho majority of about 800
which was indicated on tho returns
from about 2300 precincts. Stiff-rag- o

leaders here declare now that
the majority for Mm woman's bnllot
will run nearly 11000. This stand is
justified, apparently, hy tho lato re-

turns which show tlio rural volo in
remote districts to ho even more
strongly in favor of tlio amendment
than was indicated by Mm earlier re-

turns.
Itoturus from Siskiyou, Alpine,

Motion and other northern counties
and fro ma number of isolated sec-

tions in Mm southern part of Mm

state nro still unavailable. It is
doubtful if an aceurato estimate can
bo iniulo until tomorrow.

On tho other twenty-tw- o amend-
ments to tho stato constiuion voted
upon, figures have ceased to come
in. There is hardly a doubt Mint all
Imvo carried nnd' it is dcolured Mint
final figures op tho progressive
monsures, tho initiativo nnd refer-
endum, tlm recall, tho increasing of
Mm powers of Mm' railroad commis-
sion nnd Mm bif labor amendment
Mm oomplusory workmon's compen-
sation measure will show thai nil
swept the stato hy record votes,
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VENIREMEN 10

GIVE VIEWS ON

LABOR UNIONS

Each Man Who Is Examined for

Jury Duty in McNamara Case te

Answer Questions as to His Qphv

Ion of Organized Labor.

DEFENSE CLAIMS RULING

OF JUDGE IS VICTORY

oday Being a Holiday, Nt Cwrt
Was Held Defense Attarney's

Preparing Questlens. .

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Oct, 12.

Well satisfied with tho posUIoa

taken by Judge Bordwoll that ven-

iremen may bo questioned regarding

their prejudice either against labor
unions as a body or membership Ih

such, attorneys for Jamea B. Mc-

Namara spent today framing ques-

tions which would bo comprehensive
and also come within tho order of
tho court. They agreed tkat under
the ruling made It will be possible
to 'get at the feellnc of vonlremen
so far as organized labor Is con-

cerned, and this will aid la safe-

guarding peremptory challenges and
in securing tho excuse of obnoxious,
candidates for jury duty for "cause."

There was no session ot court to-

day because It was a legal holiday,
but both prosecution and defense
busied themselves scanning venire
lists and looking up the code provi-

sions to fortify themselves (or the
Btrugglo which 'will be resumed to
morrow. -- -

.

The fact that both sides clashed
over the Interpretation ot the law
within five minutes or the opening
of the examination of tho first ven-

ireman showed the intensity of the
feeling, existing. It is certain that
no point will be gained in the strug-
gle for position without a fight.

Tho 11 prospective veniremen who
occupy seats in tho jury box passed
a quiet day. They woro hold in
their quartors In the courthouse
most of tho day, although given a .

reasonable opportunity for necd'.--

exercise.
It is generally accepted by both

sides that: there is no chance of get-

ting a single juror out of tho 11
men now in the box. In fact threo
ot tho men are known to have open-

ly expressed opinions regarding ot
the accused, so they probably will
bo quickly excused for cause.

Up nt District Attorney Freder-
icks' offlco there was no conceal-

ment of tho belief that In putting
James McNamnra on trial first tho
stato had scored a strategic victory,
It was conceded that niuch of the
evidence against John J. McNamara
is indicative rather than positive,
and that to establish tho state's
claim that tho noted labor leader
was tho head and front of a murder
conspiracy, it will bo absolutely
necessary to show that Buch con
spiracy actually did exist.

HAWLEY TO BE

HERE SATURDAY

Congressman Will Spend Day With

His Constituents In Medford - in

Order to Determine What They

Want From Uncle Sam.

Congressman Hawloy will spend
Saturday in Modford with hta con-

stituents iu ordor to learn what local
pcoplo want of Undo Sum, t

DIG UP SEWER TO
SECURE DIAMONDS

PORTLAND, Oro., Oct. 12. Half
the population ot Estacada, a suburb
near Portland, aro diguing up a
sower botwoen tho Hotel Estacada
and tho Clackamas rlvor today
searchlug for $2500 worth of dia-
monds, tho property ot Mrs. J. W.
Hawkins that sho accidentally ,

droppod throuuh a sink In the hotel,
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